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Abstract: Demographic growth, changes in diet, and reliance on first-generation biofuels are
increasing the human demand for agricultural products, thereby enhancing the human pressure on
global freshwater resources. Recent research on the food-water nexus has highlighted how some
major agricultural regions of the world lack the water resources required to sustain current growth
trends in crop production. To meet the increasing need for agricultural commodities with limited
water resources, the water use efficiency of the agricultural sector must be improved. In this regard,
recent work indicates that the often overlooked strategy of changing the crop distribution within
presently cultivated areas offers promise. Here we investigate the extent to which water in the
United States could be saved while improving yields simply by replacing the existing crops with
more suitable ones. We propose crop replacement criteria that achieve this goal while preserving
crop diversity, economic value, nitrogen fixation, and food protein production. We find that in the
United States, these criteria would greatly improve calorie (+46%) and protein (+34%) production
and economic value (+208%), with 5% water savings with respect to the present crop distribution.
Interestingly, greater water savings could be achieved in water-stressed agricultural regions of the US
such as California (56% water savings), and other western states.
Keywords: water footprint; water resources; agriculture; irrigation; nutrition; sustainability
1. Introduction
The increasing demand for agricultural commodities resulting from demographic growth, economic
development, urbanization, and the use of first-generation biofuels is placing an unprecedented pressure
on global water resources (e.g., [1–4]). With many areas around the world facing chronic water stress
because of excessive withdrawals from surface and groundwater bodies [4], there is a widespread
concern that in the next few decades, hydrologic conditions will severely limit food production [5].
These concerns arise after decades of sustained increase in global crop production afforded by the
technological innovations of the industrial and green revolutions, such as modern machinery, industrial
fertilizers, irrigation pumps, and new cultivars (e.g., [6,7]). Water and land availability remain major
constraints on agricultural production and there is an urgent need for solutions that moderate the use
of these natural resources to meet future food demand [8,9].
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Recent research has highlighted how water savings may be achieved through food waste
reduction [10] and reliance on approaches that reduce unproductive water losses [5,11,12].
Likewise, “land sparing” through agricultural intensification is often invoked as a preferred path to
food security because it prevents deforestation, land use change, habitat destruction, and biodiversity
losses that would otherwise result from agricultural expansion [13–15]. The intensification of
agriculture, however, is often achieved through yield gap closure, which typically entails the use of
fertilizers, irrigation, and other technology to increase crop yields (e.g., [16]). Unfortunately, in many
regions of the world, irrigation cannot be enhanced because the local water resources are already
under stress, and any further water withdrawal would compete with other economic activities or
environmental flows [17]. Other approaches to agricultural intensification do not necessarily aim at
yield gap closure but use multiple growing seasons (“harvest gap closure”) in regions with suitable
climate conditions to increase the annually harvested cropland [18].
In this study we investigate an alternative strategy to increase agricultural yields, while reconciling
the often competing needs of water saving and land sparing. We propose that crop production
can be enhanced and water use efficiency improved by changing the distribution of crops within
the presently cultivated land. This approach is based on the consideration that the current crop
distribution is sub-optimal in that it does not use land and water in the most efficient way.
We consider a policy-relevant, national-scale analysis to investigate to what extent it is possible
to save water while improving yields by simply replacing the existing set of crops with a more
suitable one. While doing so, we ensure that the crop replacement “rules” we propose do not
achieve improved gains and reduced water losses at the expense of environmental, dietary,
or economic outcomes. Specifically, we consider crop replacement scenarios that do not reduce crop
diversity (i.e., with minimal replacement of multiple crops with monocultures), protein production
(i.e., protein-rich crops such as soy beans are not replaced), or income (i.e., the economic value of the
new crop scenario is not lower than the pre-existing one). We apply this analysis to the United States
of America, a major producer of agricultural commodities [19] both for domestic consumption and the
export market [20–23], and a major consumer of water resources for crop production [3,24,25].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data
We consider 11 major food crops—groundnut, maize, potato, rapeseed, rice, sorghum, soybean,
sugar beet, sugarcane, sunflower, and wheat. These crops account for 86% of US crop production
and 87% of the country’s harvested area [19]. Spatially distributed (1/12◦ or ~10 km resolution),
crop-specific information on yields (tonne·ha−1), actual evapotranspiration (mm·year−1), cultivated
area (ha), and agro-ecological suitability were taken from the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations (FAO) Global Agro-ecological Zones (GAEZ) database [26]. For actual
evapotranspiration maps, we selected the 1961–1990 GAEZ baseline scenario under irrigation
with “intermediate input” from synthetic fertilizers, pesticides/herbicides and mechanization [26].
Agro-ecological suitability—represented as a percentage—describes the biophysical constraints
(e.g., soil, terrain, temperature and precipitation regimes) that may limit a farmer from realizing
the maximum attainable yield of a crop. Average per capita calorie (2728 kcal·capita−1·day−1) and
protein (75 g·capita−1·day−1) demand were global averages for the year 2000 [19]. Data on national
gross domestic product (GDP) were taken from the World Bank’s Global Development Indicators
database [27].
2.2. Current Production and Water Demand
Current (circa year 2000) production was calculated for each crop and each pixel as the
product of yield (tonne·ha−1) and harvested area (ha). Crop yields were converted to kcal·ha−1,
kg·protein·ha−1, and USD·ha−1 using global values from the FAO’s FAOSTAT database [19] (Table 1).
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For each crop, all pixels with a harvested area at or below the fifth percentile were not considered.
Following Tuninetti et al. [28], the current water demand of each crop in each pixel was calculated as
the product of actual evapotranspiration (mm·year−1), harvested area (ha), and a correction factor of
10 that converts the units for evapotranspiration to m3·ha−1·year−1.
Table 1. Crop-specific conversion factors for calories, protein, and price.
Crop kcal·kg−1 g·protein·kg−1 USD·tonne−1
groundnut 5373.83 230.43 611
maize 3008.30 72.67 225
potato 588.24 16.00 291
rapeseed 8780.49 0.24 464
rice 3695.42 69.50 345
sorghum 3072.35 90.27 233
soybean 3465.35 322.58 385
sugar beet 50.00 5.00 51
sugar cane 319.74 1.68 52
sunflower 3448.28 115.38 423
wheat 2930.81 88.61 232
2.3. Interpolating Yields and Evapotranspiration
Maps of current crop yields and actual evapotransporation (ETa) were interpolated using
a spline algorithm with maximum smoothing. Each interpolated crop-specific map was then masked
with a cultivated area mask—to consider only those areas where at least one of the 11 crops is
currently grown—and a buffering mask—25/12◦ or ~250 km from where the crop is currently
cultivated—to ensure that our analysis considered only those interpolated areas with similar climate
and soil characteristics. A comparison of current yield and evapotranspiration maps with interpolated
maps showed good agreement (Table 2).
Table 2. Difference between original and interpolated values for paired pixels for yield and ETa.
Crop
Yield (tonne·ha−1) ETa (mm·year−1)
Mean
(Original)
Mean
Difference
σ of
Difference
Mean
(Original)
Mean
Difference
σ of
Difference
groundnut 2.8059 0.0046 1.0819 387.97 0.00 1.08
maize 8.7484 0.0316 1.7495 488.41 0.03 1.75
potato 37.5840 0.0588 3.6882 373.91 0.06 3.69
rapeseed 1.8599 0.0510 2.4319 350.31 0.05 2.43
rice 6.7160 0.0130 1.8656 502.64 0.01 1.87
sorghum 3.8663 0.0172 2.0990 482.53 0.01 2.10
soybean 2.3157 0.0050 1.1238 438.08 0.01 1.12
sugar beet 49.6580 0.0607 2.0047 427.31 0.06 2.00
sugar cane 72.7020 0.0418 3.5551 1104.31 0.04 3.56
sunflower 1.6333 −0.0129 2.0664 365.85 −0.01 2.07
wheat 3.2151 0.0578 2.1105 367.30 0.06 2.11
Of course, even if climate and soil conditions are suitable, certain crops may not currently be
grown in a given area for a host of other reasons (e.g., lack of indigenous knowledge, infrastructural
constraints, dietary preferences, etc.). However, at the distances we consider, there are likely minimal
obstacles preventing the transfer of knowledge and technology from locations where a crop is
currently grown. Given the limitations of available datasets, our analysis does not capture fine-scale
biophysical heterogeneity or distinguish between crop water demand met through precipitation
or irrigation. Thus while these considerations were beyond the scope of this study, they should be
kept in mind when considering the approach and findings presented here.
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2.4. Minimizing Water Demand
We developed a set of criteria to minimize the water footprint of crop production through
the redistribution of cropping patterns. Because a single pixel can contain harvested areas for
multiple crops, we assessed each harvested area within each pixel separately, starting with the
largest harvested area. First, the water demand of a harvested area within a pixel should decrease.
Second, calorie and protein production should not decrease from current amounts. And third, the value
of crop production should not decrease from current levels. Expressed together, the three criteria form
the multi-conditional statement:
{wr< wc | (pr ≥ pc; kr ≥ kc; vr ≥ vc)} (1)
where w is the crop water footprint, p is the crop protein yield, k is the crop calorie yield, v is the
crop value, and the subscripts r and c represent the potential replacement crop and the current
crop, respectively. The values of w, p, k and v in replacement and in current crops are calculated using
the interpolated yields for the pixel. If all three criteria were met, the current crop in the harvested
area of interest was replaced by the crop that minimizes the water demand. Also, the replacement
crop could not be further considered for other harvested areas within the pixel, thereby preventing
a transition to monoculture. If at least one of the three conditions were not met, we then repeated
the assessment of the three criteria (Equation (1)) using the crop with the next lowest actual
evapotranspiration value for the pixel, and so on through all 11 crops. If no potential replacement crop
met all three criteria for the harvested area, then the current crop was maintained.
3. Results
We found that redistributing crops within the United States would have important effects on
calorie (+46%) and protein (+34%) production while also greatly enhancing economic value (+208%).
In addition, the country as a whole can realize a modest water savings of 19 km3 H2O·year−1 (5%)
by redistributing crops within currently cultivated lands. Our findings therefore showed a large
potential for improvement in terms of food security and economic development of the agricultural
sector (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Benefits of optimized crop distribution in terms of water use, production, and economic values.
Despite only odest im rovements at the natio al scale, our results sh wed that certain
water-scarce agricultural regions have the potential to achieve substantial reductions in water use by
optimizing cropping patterns (Figure 2). Among the most notable of these is California, where our
approach reduced the state’s consumptive water use by 56% for the crops considered in this study.
Sugar beet and wheat in particular were the main crops that were replaced, while multiple other crops
took their place. The state also saw a 29% increase in calorie production, a 54% increase in protein
production, and a 32% increase in agricultural value. It is important to note that, while the crops
used in this analysis are not among the most water-intensive crops grown in California (e.g., almonds,
alfalfa), the large reduction in the water footprint is encouraging for this water-stressed area.
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Substantial improvements in water demand also occurred in numerous other western states:
Arizona, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Orego , Utah, and Washington. In general, these states also saw
marked decreases in wheat and sugar beet production. Thus, crop replacement appears to have had the
largest effect (by percentage) in many of the areas that rely heavily on irrigation for food production.
Interestingly, though many other states did not realize large changes in water use, protein production
and agricultural value more than doubled in 14 and 32 states, respectively, as a result of redistributing
crops (Table 3). This could have important implications for local nutrition and farmer income security.
Table 3. Percent change in water demand, production, and economic value by state.
State Water Tonnes Calories Protein Value
Alabama −3 277 15 13 306
Alaska −2 86 17 38 154
Arizona −25 4 38 74 57
Arkansas −4 112 30 15 107
California −56 −10 29 54 32
Colorado −6 326 333 313 464
Connecticut −2 341 750 554 354
Delaware −1 6 2 5 17
Florida −3 28 5 8 81
Georgia −2 221 16 15 248
Hawaii −6 27 48 7 58
Idaho −31 13 145 125 70
Illinois −1 46 2 2 56
Indiana −2 897 228 70 709
Iowa −1 104 2 3 120
Kansas −9 246 36 28 308
Kentucky −3 91 9 8 114
Louisiana −10 17 9 16 121
Maine −2 3 22 19 15
Maryland −2 87 5 6 110
Massachusetts 0 62 128 88 60
Michigan −1 326 196 70 518
Minnesota −2 546 246 91 793
Mississippi −5 173 20 10 187
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Table 3. Cont.
State Water Tonnes Calories Protein Value
Missouri −2 79 8 5 90
Montana −17 304 260 299 445
Nebraska −1 714 462 171 648
Nevada −43 40 91 126 48
New Hampshire −4 87 118 77 222
New Jersey −2 92 2 5 108
New Mexico −6 7 11 22 26
New York −1 710 391 202 761
North Carolina −5 162 16 12 204
North Dakota −15 125 81 220 195
Ohio −2 185 4 6 210
Oklahoma −10 241 46 51 341
Oregon −38 49 139 98 88
Pennsylvania −2 187 6 9 234
Rhode Island 0 2 7 5 1
South Carolina −2 167 15 10 205
South Dakota −1 635 252 107 558
Tennessee −3 93 8 7 118
Texas −9 41 21 32 86
Utah −36 25 41 126 55
Vermont −2 1921 614 260 2497
Virginia −4 101 9 12 140
Washington −45 47 117 119 66
West Virginia −2 67 2 5 96
Wisconsin −1 1168 433 150 1016
Wyoming −20 22 214 212 124
United States −5 158 46 34 208
In examining individual crops, the largest overall increases in production occurred for groundnuts,
maize, and potatoes. Rice and soybeans also experienced increases. Conversely, sorghum and wheat
underwent substantial reductions (Figure 3), as well as rapeseed, sugar beet, sugar cane, and sunflower
to a lesser extent. In general, these transitions represent higher nutrient content and profitability
as well as generally less water-intensive crops. The differences in the relative importance of certain
crops for certain metrics also highlights that—due to difference in nutritional content, water footprint,
and value—the places with the large reductions in water demand were not necessarily the same areas
where the production or value most increased.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions
Previous studies have highlighted the possible existence of strong inefficiencies in water use
by agriculture. In some countries (e.g., Morocco), crop redistribution can realize water savings
while improving the economic value of agricultural products [29]. This study shows how in the US,
water resources and arable land could be used more efficiently if, in some areas, the existing crops
(or crop mixtures) were replaced with more suitable cultures. Major improvements in crop yield,
food production, and economic value of agricultural commodities could be achieved by reshaping the
current distribution of crops. While the replacement scenarios proposed in this study are expected
to lead to an overall modest reduction in water usage (≈5%), locally, the water savings could be
substantial, particularly in some drought-prone regions (e.g., California). This also highlights that
an approach seeking to minimize consumptive water use may not be necessary in places with relatively
abundant freshwater resources. Despite the small water savings, the great increase in agricultural
yields would still correspond to a much more efficient use of water and land and demonstrates the
benefits of considering multiple dimensions of food production in tandem.
The proposed approach could serve as an alternative to standard agricultural intensification
strategies aimed at yield gap closure through investments in modern technology. Unlike gap closure
methods, the crop replacement scenarios investigated in this study would not increase the pressure on
the water system. On the contrary, these scenarios would entail a reduction in the use of freshwater
resources per unit of food produced.
The decision about what type of crops farmers and agribusiness corporations choose to plant is the
result of a number of economic, cultural, nutritional, and agronomic factors that are not accounted for in
our crop replacement criteria. In our analysis we do try to preserve crop diversity, improve economic
value, and maintain crops that may improve soil nutrient levels by performing nitrogen fixation.
However, other factors such as the impact of alternative crop scenarios on diets, employment,
environmental quality, cost of agricultural inputs, time of transition, and required expertise are
difficult to assess and are likely to strongly affect the feasibility of some of these crop replacements.
Nevertheless, the great increase in production rates and economic value found in this study suggests
that in the US, the current system of production has relatively large margins of improvement in water
and land use efficiency. New policies, incentives, water pricing schemes, and other institutional
arrangements, however, would need to be developed and implemented in order to attain at least part
of the gains shown by the calculations reported in this study.
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